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Street Department

2001

Name:____________________
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
0:

Zip: _ __ _ _ __
0

Phone:._ __ __ __ _ _ Fax:_ _ __ _ _ __ _

E-Mail:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I,
(Owner/Lessee) ofsaid properly, agree to
patticipate in the graffiti removal project with the following considerations:
1.

Owner/Lessee grants permission for the City, or a City Contractor, to enter on to the property
remove any graffiti. The City may contract with an independent contractor,
consisting of crew leaders and staff, to perform the actual graffiti abatement. Owner/Lessee
understands tl1at the graffiti removal crew will not enter onto the propetty if it is determined that
conditions on the propetty are not safe for performi11g the graffiti removal.
list~d above to

u

<(

2.

The City will provide any labor and materials needed to remove graffiti at no charge.

3.

Neither the Contractor nor the City of Santa Clara has or will have·any responsibility or
obligation, legal or otherwise, in connection to the work perfmmed, or with the materials or
equipment supplied, except as expressly stated herein.

4.

( ) Please check this box ifyou would like to provide paint to remove the graffiti to ensure
better matching.

(_)

I, the undersigned owner of the property, or the authorized agent representing the propetty owner,
hereby consent to entry upon the above described prope1ty for the removal ofgraffiti. I understand
the City can only provide for the removal ofgraffiti or the painting ofthe immediate area where the
vandalism appears. I fiuther understand colors may not be matched exactly. The City of Santa Clara
will make a reasonable effort to match colors or use compatible colors. I hereby release and hold
harmless the City of Santa Clara, its officers, agents and employees ofand from any and all liability
clams, demands, causes ofaction and obligations whatsoever ~rising out of or relating to entry upon
my property for the purpose ofremoving graffiti. This consent shall remain in full force and effect
unless and until written revocation is received by the City of Santa Clara.
I (Owner/Lessee) have read and understand all ofthe above conditions. By signing this agreement. I
acknowledge that I agree and accept these terms.

z

Owner/Lessee

Date

Title
P lease return this consent form to:

Graffiti Removal Program
Public Worl<S Department
1700 Walsh Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95050
or fax it to (408) 988-0237, or email

rbillingsley@santaclaraca.gov
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Corporation Yard
1 700 W alsh Avenue
Santa Clar a, CA 9 5050
[408) 615-3080
FAX [40 8) 988 -0 237
IJWoiW.santaclaraca.gov

